UNIVERSITY CLUB SUMMER MEAL KITS
Orders must be placed 24-hours in advance | Case wine also available at wholesale pricing
TO ORDER, CALL 619.234.5200 MON-FRI 11AM - 7PM
OR EMAIL UNIVERSITYCLUBSD@CLUBCORP.COM

BURGER KIT $45
8 oz premium blend patties qty 4
Brioche buns qty 4
Burger seasoning 4 oz
Lettuce / tomato / onion 4 sets
Sliced aged cheddar 6 pcs

VEGETABLE HEAD $48
Asparagus 2 bunches
Market veggies 2 qts
Baby carrots for grilling 1 pt
Caesar salad 2 qts
Arugula salad 2 qts
Veggie grill seasoning 4 oz
Veggie marinade 1 pt

TACO DINNER $65
Chicken adobo 1 lb
Carne asada 1 lb
Grilled veggies 1 qt
Rice 1 qt
Beans 1 qt
Corn tortillas 2 dozen
Roasted salsa 1 pt
Caesar salad 1 pt

BBQ KIT $98
12 oz wagyu NY strip 2
Half chicken qty 2
Chef BBQ rub 4 oz
U club BBQ Sauce 16 oz
Roasted potato packet 2 qts
Green salad 2 qts

STEAK HOUSE $90
18 oz bone in ribeye 2
Jidori chicken breast 4
Asparagus 2 bunches
Arugula salad 2 qts
Steak sauce 1 pt

MEAL KITS WINE SPECIAL
Pick two bottles for $40 (with meal kits only)

Foxen chenin blanc | CA 48
Bollini pinot grigio | Italy 41
Momo sauvignon blanc | NZ 41
Blass Ferber riesling | GR 38
Tondi chardonnay | Santa Maria Valley 41
Trefethen chardonnay | Napa Valley 54
ROSE Willakenzie rose | OR 53
Bruma Ocho rosé | Baja, CA 54
Sean Minor pinot noir | CA 49
Fritz zinfandel | Dry Creek, Sonoma | CA 45
LeVigne merlot | Paso Robles | CA 53
Penedo Borges malbec | Argentina 48
Treana cabernet | Paso Robles | CA 48

16 OZ MASON JAR
COCKTAIL FOR 2 $15
Just shake and pour over ice!
Sangria | Margarita | Pimm's Cup

BEER (6 PK) $10
Stone Delicious IPA
Budweiser
Thorn Street Barrio Lager
Dale's Pale Ale

All food and beverage purchases are subject to an automatic 10% Service Charge, a portion of which may be distributed by the Club to certain food and beverage service employees. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. Some restrictions and exclusions may apply. See Club for details. © ClubCorp USA, Inc. All rights reserved. 48185 0320 55